Port Washington North Emergency Preparedness Forum

The Village of Port Washington North will be holding an Emergency Preparedness Community Forum. All residents are encouraged to attend:

DATE: Tuesday, November 27th, 2012
LOCATION: Port Washington Library’s Latham Room on the lower level
TIME: 7:30pm to 9:30pm

AGENDA

• Mayor’s Welcome and Introduction of Invitees
• Message From Mayor, Trustees
• LIPA response- Trustee Steven Cohen
• Assemblywoman Michelle Schimel, State Senator Jack Martins
• PWMOEM- Commissioner Peter Forman
• Emergency Manager Port North OEM- Steve Kaplan
• Storm Recap- Post Storm Procedures
• Discussion Points:
  • Post Storm Procedures
  • LIPA responsibilities
  • Emergency Preparation
  • Communication- Keeping informed
    • Reverse 311 calls
    • Website/Newsletter
    • Social Media
    • Community Out-reach (Community Captains)
• Getting Off the Grid- Backup Generators
• Building Dept.- Codes and permits for generators and tree removal
  • Backup Generators
  • Tree Maintenance
• Commissioner Positions Open & Committee Formations :
• Q & A- Resident’s Forum